
' ALL AROUND THE COUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

Garfield's city council has made pre-
paration for the holding of a special
election May 27 to vote bond* of $10,-
--000 for the construction of a new trunk
line for the local newer system. The
change will also necessitate thecoiiftru-'
tiou of a new septic tank. At the elec-
tion the voting of further bODdi of 15000
lor instituting and owning a city light
and power plant will also he Toted upon

At 1.-i CroSM lard has dropped from
lit to 16 i-entH, bacon from 28 to 24
centH, hams from 25 to 21 ceuts, pork
from 22 to l'J cent! aud butter from 50
to ,'J.ri cents.

George F. Stivers has completed the
planting of GO acres of orchard at Gar-
field, adjoining the city limits on the
east. Tbe varieties of apple* planted
are Jonathans and Rome Beauty. Pear
trees are used at* fillers.

S. E. Gregory, who came to tbe Pa-
louse country last fall from Southern
Oregon and purchased the I). J. Wilcox
farm of 210 acres five miles east of Pa-- louse, in the first man to introduce teazel

I growing in th* Palouse country. Mr.
Gregory engaged extensively in growing
teazels iv • Iregon, having some yearn as
high an l<>o acres planted. This spring
he is plnnting a small patch to ascertaiu
if the soil and climate kx»» adapted. It
takes two seasons for the teazel to mii-

ture. The only use to which the teazel
can he pat in carding wool in the fuc-
tories. It in suid, however, thut the «}»-—

mand in always iv excess of the supply.

F. E. Peterson, who secured the con-
tract for the erection of the £25,000
High Kbool building at. La Crosee, canje

from Spokane last week and took the
first steps in the erection of the building.

P>ids for the construction of a new
school house at Lamont will t<e opened
May 10. Plans and specifications for
the buililing are in the hands of the di-
rectors of the BChooL

Professor Charles Henry, superintend
ent of the Palouse city schools, has
tendered his resignation to the kchool
board to take effect at the end of this
school jear. He will go to Cheney,
where he will be professor of mathemat-
ics at the State Normal school.

The directors of the Elberton schools
have chosen teachers for the coming
year. The principal, Frank C. Cowan,
comes from Poplar drove, 111. The
other teachers are: Mi«s N Lou Hardy,

re-elected, seveutb aud eighth gradee;

Miss Eina Cocbran of Ctiutield, Idaho,
•* fourth, tiiibaud sixth grades; Mi«n latt

Stack, re elected, tirst, second and third
grades. Mr. Cowan will teach the entire
High school course.

Thornton baa joined the ranks of
Washington artesian towns by coming
to the front with three strong Sowing
wells, and others are to be drilled. The
first H,)w of artesian water was struck

at the Thornton hotel, owned by W. L.
GifJord, at a depth of 63 feet. The
second well waa dril'ed at the suburban
home of I. M. Shehan, "the father of
Thornton,'' where a strong flowof water

was struck at a depth of 89 feet. The
third well was drilled at the home of
Charles Berquist, where artesian water
was found at a depth of M! feet. A
fourth well is now being drilled at the
home of L 0. Willey.

Misß Lynda Mueller, a graduate of the
Rosalia High school, has become a de-
bater at Cheney Normal In the debate
between Cheney and Lewiston Normal
she delivered the main speech for the
winnere.

A flour mill may soon be erected in
Rosalia. J. C. Hudson of Rockford has
effered to move the Sheldon mill, which
he rtctntly purchased, from Rockford to

Rosalia, provided a certain sum can be
raided. It is said the cash will be forth-
coming.

Prospects for a heavy crop of cherries
and plums this season are bright, the
Palouse country being thick with blos-

soms of these trees. Apple trees, while

showing a good sprinkling of blossoms,
are not so heavily laden as last year.

A large number of peach trees, now at a

bearing age, promise a fair crop.

The election to decide on bonding
Palouse for $9000 to refund the unused
portions of saloon licenses and sink a
city well was lost Tuesday. Two thirds
majority was required. Women voters

were active.

Robert McCall of Winona has a num-

ber of almond trees that have young al-

monds on them thin year.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

Charles M Newton ye Ilerma B New-

ton—Decree of divorce.
I) F Staley ye Barbour Lewis et al—

Order sustaining motion to strike.
Jamen Dow Allen wa Eruia Allen—De-

cree of divorce granted plaintiff, who is

to pay $15 per month toward support

of minor child.
G H Clark vs M E Moser—Order di-

recting defendent to file answer.
R McCraw vs G H Busby—Order over-

ruling motion to strike.

Alexander Warner vs G B Carter and

J A Miller—Order overruling demurrer.

C L Martin vh Mary Martin—Order
for publication of summons.

M p McGrew vs A L Bttllaine—Bond
for garnishment.

I. H. Bt Ltwrence vs Lyle Etowet al —
Decree of foreclosure.

Xannie Roylston vs James Koylston—
Order of default and decree of divorce
directed to be entered.

L M Binnard vg First National Bank
of Maiden- Order overruling demurrer.

Habitual drunkenness of Henry Yaie-
ley—Order for citation.

Frances Green Storms v» Franklin M
Green et al—Order allowing plaintiff to
rile amended complaint.

Kutie L Nolan vi- L E Nolan —l>ecrte
of divorce granted to plaint ff

V\ hitman county vs Effle d Schrad«*r
et al—Set for trial lit fore jury for assess
tnent of damages .Juiit 14 at \) a ut.

0 H Clark vs M X lioeer—Demarrer to

defendant's affirmative answer taken
under advisement by the court.

Fireman's Fund lusurance Co ye 0 R
& X Co—Order releasing defendant's ex-
hibit '2" from the tiles of the clerk's
office.

New Cases.

Whitman county vb F B Babcock et al
—Action for right of public highway.

J S Schrock va P S McKenzie— De-
murrer filed.

Nannie Roylston vs James Royleton
—Action for divorce.

Johu Ladwig ye Edward Andrews et
al —Foreclosure.

Town of Lamont vs Frank Warriug-
ton —Selling goods without a license.

Probate.
Estate of A. B. Myrick—Decree of set-

tlement of final account, and decree of
distribution and of appointment of
guardian under the will.

Estate of (jeorge VY Barkbuff—Letters
of administration, order to publish no-
tice to creditors.

Estate of Rachel S Rome!!—Order for
commission to take deposition.

Ewtate of Mary Scheuerman—Petition
for proof of will, order fixing time and
for commission to take deposition.

Estate of Parthena Keith—Order ap-
pointing appraisers.

Estate of Albert Schultz—Order 6ub-
stitutiug bond and bond.

Uuardianfhip of .Vietha L Akins—Or-
der continuing hearing on order to show
cause on sale.

Estate of Joseph M Kelley—Petition
and order fixing time for proof of will.

Estate of Rosanna Kioth—Order fix-
ing time for settlement and show cause
on distribution.

Estate of L M Ringer—Order fixing
time for settlement

Estate of Andrea Marden—Pecree of
settlement, distribution and discharging
administrator.

Estate of Mary H E Ecclee— Petition
and order filing time for proof of will.

Estate of Eunis L Ford—Order to

show cause.
Estate of Sarah J Miller—Order ap-

pointing appraiser*.
Guardianship of Gladys Maxh'eld et al

—Order Bxiug time lor hearing petition
for appointment of guardian.

Estate of John A Ledbetter—Decree
cloning estate.

E-ttate of E E Morris—Order appoint
ing J L Nelson administrator.

Estate of Dan Egan—Order for com-
mission.

Estate of N E McCaw—Order to show
cause why distribution should not be
made.

Estate of Albert Schultz—Order direct-
ing Albert C Schultz to farm the land of
said estate.

Guardianship of Sarah McDonald-
Order appointing appraiser.

THE BOY SCOUTS OF COLFAX
Story of Adventure as Told by One

of Their Number.
The Boy Scouts decided to take a trip,

so we loaded up a light wagon with pro
visions, tents and bedding and started
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.

We proceeded rapidly until met by a

quantity of rain, which came down in
torrents and soaked all of us. We
struggled on until we struck a deserted
house, in which we luckily found a stove.

We unpacked our food and bedding, and
after cooking supper made the beds, di
vested oureelves of drenched clothing
and turned in.

At 1:30, however, we went to sleep and
at 4:30 most of ue were up. We marched
on to Wilcox, played a game of ball
and, returning to camp, cooked dinner.

We then marched into Colfax, distant
eight miles, and dispersed quietly to take

a rest. Okvili.e Williams,

A New Drop Curtain.

The White Diamond Victor Curtain,
intended for moving picture shows, a

composition of aluminum, is a late in-
vention of Jack Clifford and George W.
Hull, who now operate the I 'rpheum and
Casino theaters in Colfax. It is claimed
that a picture thrown on the Victor

curtain ehowa with greater brilliancy
and tffect than on any other. Besides,
the composition can be placed on any
material, folded into any shape and
transplanted any distance without

trouble. It is also fire proof. A patent

has been applied for. The usual alum-

inum curtain is stiff, a fixture where it is

placed. It cannot be folded, but must
be raised.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent."
For Bale by all dealers.

WITH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

by Gazette Writers.

ALBION AFFAIRS.
Pastures and grain field* have been

much benefited by recent ruins.
Fruit growers say the apple crop will

be light this year. In thin vicinity an
average crop i« looked for.

Cut worm* htive ravaged the early
gardens until a second planting wae-
nececHun .

Mr. Howeli is planting a large acreage
to potatoes, expecting a prod.able yield
this year.

A new system of lighting for Christian
church with gasoline was installed Mon-
day. The lights were used Tuesday
evening and gave good satisfaction.

The ladies of the United Brethren
church enjoyed themselves at an old-
fashioned quilting "bee" Tuesday, held
at the home of Mrs. Flora Campbell.

The Christian Ladies' Aid Society
netted #27 at the ice cream social last
Friday evening. They are planning to
hold a strawberry festival when the
berriee are in market.

Rev. Mountain, principal of La Crosse
High school and pastor of the Methodist

church here, conns ench Sunday from La
Crosse to hold services.

Mrs. M. Crawford and Miss Lillian
L>iwler returned last week from a uiontb'B
visit at Mabtou.

Mrs. J. 8. Beard of Clear creek visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Short,
the tirst of the week. While here she re-
lated to the old people, in a nonchalant
manner, a narrow et-eape she had from
instant dealt) lane Saturday. She had
occasion to remove a guv Btanding \u
the bath room, and in some way it wan
discharged, the bullet grazing her lett
ear, passing through theside oi the room.
Betting the wall paper on tire, and but
for timely aid a coiitiigratiou would
have occurred.

Mrs. J. Smith is suffering from an at
tack of erj sipelas.

Miss Kuth Story is to spend her vaca-
tion visiting with relatives in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Liowell leave thin
week for Tennessee, where he goes in
hopes of regaining his health and to
visit with the home folks.

Archie Cummin, a student at Edwurdu
College, has been ill with la grippe the
past week.

Miss Benuett of Sand Point, Idaho, a
student at Pullman, visited with Miss
Cora Farr over Suuday.

Miss Edytue Pay ton is home now,
having closed her school neur Pullman
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver entertained
guests from Palouse last Sunday.

THE HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES
Royally Entertained at Walla Walla

and Moscow.
Coach Sheets and boys brought back

one point from Walla Walla, which was
made by Tom Lommanson, who took
third place in the discus throw. The
boys all did well, ac all qualified for the
tinuls in one or more events. They hud a
good time, as the people of Walla Walla
were at their disposal, who showed them
the best they bad.

Coach Freer and the boyß who went
to Moscow for the Idaho meet did better
than was expected of them. They suc-
ceeded in pulling out to fourth place in
the meet. Frauk Guff took third place
in the hammer throw and second place
in the discus. Chapman took Becond
place in both high and low hurdles, mak-
ing a total of 10 points. The boys were
treated to the best in Moscow, as they
stayed at the college fraternity Theta
Mv Epsilon.

BASEBALL ON TAP.
Whitman County Towns Line Up in

Good Shape.

The fourth game of the Inland League
series was played Sunday at Pullman
between Moscow and Pullman, the score
standing 17 to 16. The playing wae
said to be farsical, ac the score would
indicate.

Marshall and Lamont met at Lamont,
the score standing 2 to 0.

In a hotly contested game of ball
Sunday Oakeedale defeated Tekoa, the
league leaders, by a score of 12 to 9.
Oakesdale now ties with Tekoa for first
place in the Inland Empire league.

Maiden won the most exciting game of
the season over Pine City by a score of
5 to 2.

Farmington defeated Garfield 13 to 7.
In one of the best contested games of

the season the Benge BiHers defeated the
Waehtucna Kids on the Benge grounds
7 to 3.

Fine Oil Painting.

An oil paintiDg of a bouquet of roses
in the King book store window from the
brush of Charles S Ricker is attracting
considerable notice. The work shows
Mr. Ricker to be an artist of exceptional
merit. In fruit and flowers he seems to
excel.

There's always something missing
without I. W. HARFER whiskey. It's
so old and so extensively used every-
where that we should find it hard to get
along without it. Sold by J. C. Mona-
han.

For bargains see XXborder ada.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAY 12, 1911.

Sunset Magazine for May.

Nile of the Went, by S. 'Hen Andruw.
Beantifully illustrated in four colors.
The Spell, a western novel by the Wil-
liamsons. Guests of (irp^terChinatown,
by Charles X Field. Automobile sec-
tion. Now on sale, 15 cents.

For soreness of the muscles wbethpr in-
duced by violent exerc'se or injury,
' hHmhprlain's Liniment is excellent.
Tbin liniment is aleo highly estppired for
thp relief it *l\ irds in cases of rheuma
tism. Sold by all dealers.

J B. Brown s^lls the famous Aer-
moter, the bp«t windmills in the world
Phonp Red 1521.

LISTEN!
You never bought these for less

1847 Rogers Bros
Knives and Forks

-FOR-

-53.25 a Set
These goods at this price for

Saturday, May 13, Only

Come early, because they won?t last lone

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Jewelers and Graduate Opticians.
"Atthe Sien of the Strpet Clock.''

Assembly.

Bank Printing 1

=====.ALL KINDS

Branrvvell Bros.

THE RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

9

Fifty Musicians—4 Noted Singers as Soloists—W. S. C. Audi-
torium, Pullman, Washington, Friday, May 11),

at 2 o'clock P. M.
The Rutetan Symphony 0 chestra of .W V ,rk i» probably the must uiqM mutical orgaaiiatiofl in thin covstn Itmake* a .pecii.lt, of pr**ntin« uoveltie* in Ra«»iao mu«c, hh well H8 the bent musical literatore ol all eooDtrim The con-cert id fallmao will be the biff feature of the MlltficFestival held uuder the aunpia-8 of the State CoUfffe 01 May 16 19.

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The vocal q'lartptte which nccompaniPß the orchestra is comp >eed of singers of national and internntionnl fame. The
soprano, Mme. Dimitrioß, will sing the Jewel Song from "Faust." and the quartette will be heard in a IVhaikowsky num-
ber. The program includes »ome of the best classics an<l lovers of music should be sure to hear this splendid organization.
As the orchestra does not leave PollmaD until after 5 o'clock the program will nut be rushed as was the case with the New
York Symphony Orchestra last year.

Seats will be on sale at Watts Pharmacy, Pullman, commencing Tuesday, May 16. Oat of town orders will be filled
in the order of their receipt, and the tickets will be mailed to purchasers on the morning of May 16. The price for the con-
cert of thp Russian Symphony Orchestra will be $1 50.

When the Russian Symphony Orchestra of New York plays the single concert which is to b» given in Pullman on May
19 at the W. S. C. Auditorium it will be an even better organization than that which was heard in this portion of the
country during its first transcontinental tour which took place last season.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?

No. Never. It's foolish to fear a fan-
cied evil, when there are real and deadly
perils to guard against in swamps and
tuirshes, baynna and lowlands. These
are the malHriH germs that cause ague,
chills and fever, wenkm-ss, pchea in the
bon's and muscles, find may indue*1

deadly typhoid. But Electric Bitters
destroys and cists out these vicious
trerms from the blood. "Three bottles
drove all th« malaria from n»y sys'em."
wrote v\'ni. Fret well, of Lncamn, N. C.
"»nd I've had line health ever since "
L^e thi-< suf-1, sure remedy, only 50c at
all druggists.

Sick headache results from a disordered
condition of the stomach, and fan be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's Stom
Hrh and Liver Tablets. Try it. For
eale by all dealt rs

Ih thpre anything in all this world that
in of more importance to you than good
digestion? Food must be eaten to sus-
tain lifeand must be digested and con
erred into blood, Wbpn the digestion

fniln thp whole body suffers Chamb**r-
lain's Tablets are a rational and relinble
fire f«»r indigestion They incrpanp the
rl »w (if bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole rji-
ir^ntive nnparatun to a naturwl and
healthy action. For sale by all dealerfi

Special Carfor Presbyterian General

A pppcial cur for the Hccomodttion of
delpgaten *nd their families who de>irp
to attend the General Annembly of the
Prenhyteriiin church to be held at At
lantic Hty, N J , will dp attHched to
train 18 of the O -W. R & N". Co , leav
ing Portland at 10:00 h. m. May 12,
1911 Delegates to the Convention
should call on our local agents for
reservations.

There's nothing ho good for a core
throat as Dr Thomas' Klwtric Oil
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any
pain in any part.

A Welcome Change
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse

chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup-
per and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.

Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-^tove.

A New Perfection keeps a kitchen many degrees cooler than any

other range, yet it does ail a coal or wood range can do. It saves time,
labor and fuel. No wood to cut; no coal to carry ; no ashes; no soot

With the New PerfectioD oven it is the best cooking device you can
find anywhere.

Made with 1, 2 and 3 buram. with lons,
turquoise blue enameled chimney*. Haaa-

——^j. ,^. f~f^ »ome!y finiihed throughout. The 2- «nd 3-
-1&T»^ , « -TiAliteA*«Aik burner stoves can be had with or without a
£\C%& 'M?CYwGGXIOil. "binet top. which v Sited With drop ihelvef.
f*^.*r .^i. \u25a0 \u25a0 lijanHTTTTSWH lowe' rac'"- elCi

'1 V^ ~m " 1 '^^"^^^^ Dea!eri everywhere :or write for detcrip-
'\u25a0^i 1 ' — SL'tf^ilTf* tive circular to the nearest agency of thewn. vook-swvc Slandard oa Company

Incorporated -

'HB SPOKANE

SPECIAL RATES EAST
DATES OF SALE

May I*',, it, 18, ID, 22, 23, 24, 25,
27, 28, 29

June 5. 7, 9, 10, IL\ 16, 17, 21, 22,
28, 29, 30.

July 1, 2, 3, 4, f>, 6) lit, 2t); yij, 21,
28. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' •\u25a0

Autrust ;j 4, f», 14, 1"), 1 \u2666;, IT, 21,
22, 2.'i, 28 2U, 30. \u25a0 . " '

September 1, 2 3, 4, 3. <5;'7/

ST. PAUL $60
CHICAGO $72.50

ST. LOUIS $70
Proportionate rHt»-s, to other desti

nations.
You should take in, the .route via

the Arrow Lakes and the Canadian
Rockies. (

Write for circulars and descriptive
literature.

M E Maloke Cko A Walton,
Trnv. Phms .Agt. (ipppral Agent.

14 Wall St., Spokane.

Around the Circle
for Forty Dollars

Going Via Returning Via
SPOKANE PORTLAND
MACLEOD THE DALLES
CALGARY PENDLETON
VANCOUVER WALLA WALLA
VICTORIA LEWISTON
SEATTLE INLAND EMPIRE

or Vice Versa

SHORTER TRIPS
To the

CANADIAN ROCKIES
ARROW LAKES

KOOTENAY LAKES
Tickets sold daily, June 1 to Sep-

tember 1. Final limit October 31.
Unlimited etopovern.

Write for particulars

M.E.Malone, 6eo. A. Walton,
Tray. Pass. Agt. (ieu. Ajrt.PaM. Dept.

14 Wall St., Spokane

® SUMMER FARES
EAST

VIA Till:
INLAND ELECTRIC TRAINS
and connecting tines at Spok«ne—
either the <J N , N. P., or C. P. By.

Tickets on Hale by all Inland avrentH
beginning May 10, with return limit
October 31. Round trip from any
point on Inland,

To St. Paul or Kansas City $W 00
To St. Louie 70 (M
To Chicago 7U - i

To New York v Philadelphia, .h
To Boston 110 00

and other points in proportion.
A--K INLAND AGENT

for full information and to check your bajf-
grge through.

Now ie the time to get rid of jour

rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by all dealers.


